Octahydrocyclopenta[c]pyridine and octahydrocyclopenta[c]pyran analogues as a protease activated receptor 1 (PAR1) antagonist.
Protease activated receptor 1 (PAR1) has been considered as a promising antiplatelet target to prevent thrombotic cardiovascular events in patients with prior myocardial infarction or peripheral arterial diseases. Previously, we found a series of octahydroindene analogues to have high potency on PAR1 and no significant cytotoxicity but poor metabolic stability in human and rat liver microsomes. We have designed and synthesized fused 6/5 heterobicycle analogues with octahydrocyclopenta[c]pyridine or octahydrocyclopenta[c]pyran core scaffold by the insertion of heteroatom at C5 of octahydroindene ring aiming to improvement of metabolic stability. Both heterobicycle analogues showed much more improved metabolic stability compared with octahydroindenes without remarkable decrease in activity. Compounds 22 (IC50 = 110 nM) and 33 (IC50 = 50 nM) from this series showed good activity on PAR1 with moderate metabolic stability.